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1. Background 

The BOL-GIZ-OECD-ADBI- Conference on the role of Financial Education and Consumer Protection in 
Supporting Financial Inclusion aimed at discussing how financial education and financial consumer 
protection frameworks can support financial inclusion strategies in the Lao PDR and other CLMV countries 
(Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Viet Nam).  

The conference was jointly organised by the Bank of Lao PDR (BoL), Deutsche Gesellschaft für 
Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ), the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD), and the Asian Development Bank Institute (ADBI). The Governments of Australia, Germany and 
Japan provided financial support. About 120 people attended the conference, mostly from financial public 
authorities in Lao PDR and Asia (15 countries represented). See a full list of participants in Section 6.   

2. Agenda items  

Developed jointly with the ADBI, GIZ and BoL, the agenda was designed to:   

 present and discuss the development of financial inclusion, financial education and financial 
consumer protection frameworks in the Lao PDR and other Southeast Asian countries;  

 present the results of the OECD/INFE Financial Literacy Survey in Lao PDR, which was 
conducted by ADBI and supported by the BoL and GIZ;  

 exchange experiences on financial education and financial consumer protection among the 
countries in the region, in order to improve financial literacy in the Lao PDR;  

 discuss how to effectively deliver financial education to specific audiences.  
 

In addition to OECD, ADBI, GIZ and Lao PDR panellists, representatives from public authorities in the 
following countries and economies had a speaking role in the agenda: Cambodia, China, Hong Kong (China), 
Japan, Viet Nam, Indonesia, Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, and the Philippines. The agenda also included 
representatives from international donors and not-for-profit organisations. The agenda was structured 
along these Sessions: 

 Session 1:  Financial inclusion strategies  

 Session 2: Assessing financial literacy and identifying financial education needs  

 Session 3: Identifying financial consumer protection challenges and lessons to support financial 
inclusion  

 Session 4: National strategies for financial education 

https://www.bol.gov.la/english/index1.php
https://www.giz.de/en/worldwide/371.html
http://www.oecd.org/finance/financial-education/
https://www.adb.org/adbi/main
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 Session 5: Demand side approaches to support digital financial inclusion 

 Session 6: Financial education for young people and in school 

 Session 7: Financial education for vulnerable populations 
 

The agenda is reported in Section 5 for information. With the speakers’ consent, most presentation 
slides are available on the OECD website at the conference webpage:  
http://www.oecd.org/daf/fin/financial-education/conference-on-financial-education-and-consumer-
protection-in-southeast-asia.htm  

3. Summary of presentations and discussions  

Day 1  

Opening remarks  

Mrs. Vathana Dalaloy, Deputy Governor, the Bank of Lao PDR welcomed the co-operation with the 
OECD, ADBI and GIZ as leading partners in financial education and financial consumer protection regionally 
and globally. She noted that this is the first time that Lao PDR is organising an international event on 
financial inclusion and financial education. She explained that this cooperation will improve Lao PDR’s 
opportunities to raise the awareness about the importance of financial education in the country. It will 
strengthen the financial consciousness and consumer protection in supporting financial inclusion, both for 
households and business community. She highlighted that the levels of financial literacy and financial 
inclusion are low in Lao PDR, where only 30% of the population is banked. Therefore, she encouraged the 
cooperation of all concerned stakeholders to increase financial inclusion and reduce poverty.  The Bank of 
Lao PDR has already been working on improving the level of financial inclusion. This includes developing 
the consumer protection regulatory framework and strengthening financial inclusion and education efforts. 
She concluded by emphasising the importance of having a nationally coordinated approach to achieve 
better results.  

Mr. Michael Heller, Deputy Head of Mission, Embassy of Germany to Lao PDR welcomed the co-
organisers and highlighted the importance of such a meeting in the region. He noted that Germany has 
been supporting the Bank of Lao PDR to enhance financial inclusion in various ways for several years. The 
German development bank KfW (Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau - "Reconstruction Credit Institute") 
refinanced microfinance institutions and is about to triple the financing of this project from three to nine 
million Euro. Mr. Heller also presented other projects undertaken in Lao PDR by German institutions (such 
as SBFIC and GIZ, though the Access to Finance for the Poor (AFP) project) to support the development of 
financial institutions, village banks and improve financial literacy in the country. Mr. Heller emphasised that 
the low level of financial inclusion and financial education is a big issue in Lao PDR, many people still face 
obstacles to reach banks and are not confident enough to request formal financial services.  

Mr Heller commended BOL for the draft financial inclusion strategy, which will help to create a 
national and coordinated approach for all stakeholders, ensuring efficient use of scarce resources. In 
addition, he noted that the financial consumer protection decree will provide a background and set 
minimum standards to strengthen consumer rights.  

Mrs. Jane Chandler, First Secretary, Embassy of Australia to Lao PDR, welcomed the co-organisers and 
participants. She reminded participants of the importance of the topic for Lao PDR as the majority of rural 
population have no access to formal financial services and have a low level of financial literacy. She 
presented the projects implemented in Lao PDR with the support of Australian government. These projects 
include the Making Access to Finance Inclusive for Poor People (MAFIPP) programme implemented through 
UNCDF and the Access to Finance for the Poor (AFP) project  implemented through GIZ. She also mentioned 

http://www.oecd.org/pensions/conference-on-financial-education-and-consumer-protection-in-southeast-asia.htm
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that the country is making significant progress by drafting the financial inclusion and education strategies 
as well as the financial consumer protection decree. She hopes that these efforts will continue to address 
the sustainability of financial inclusion, and even become broader, involving all vulnerable target groups 
such as women, ethnic groups and people with disabilities.  

Mrs Chandler also stated that it is important to include financial education components in school 
curriculum, to create the foundation for lifelong learning.  

Mr. Peter Morgan, Senior Consulting Economist and Vice Chair of Research, ADBI, welcomed the co-
organisers and participants and reminded that inclusive growth is one of the main policy goals recognised 
globally, including by G20 countries. It is also one of the key objectives of ADBI, including the improvement 
of financial inclusion. He highlighted the importance of promoting financially inclusive societies. He also 
mentioned that the ADBI conducted a financial literacy survey in Lao PDR based on OECD/INFE 
methodology to contribute to evidence-based policy making in Lao PDR.  

Ms. Adele Atkinson, Senior Policy Analyst, OECD, welcomed and thanked the co-organisers, speakers 
and participants and informed the audience that the OECD’s contribution to this event is supported by the 
Japanese Government. She noted that this conference seeks to help policy makers to imagine how levels 
of financial inclusion and financial literacy can be improved by more, and better financial education. She 
recalled the definition of financial education and the importance of implementing evidence-based national 
strategies on financial education, as recognised by the OECD, G20 and APEC. She also noted that the OECD 
International Network on Financial Education (OECD/INFE) has issued several guidelines, recommendations 
and policy tools including the OECD/INFE measurement toolkit, gained from the knowledge, experience 
and close collaboration of almost 120 economies in the OECD/INFE.  

Session 1:  Financial inclusion strategies  

The session was moderated by Ms. Adele Atkinson, Senior Policy Analyst, OECD. 

 Mr. Phanthaboun Sayaphet, Deputy Director General of Financial Institution Supervision Department, 
BoL, made an introduction about financial inclusion and its importance in the international and ASEAN 
context. He noted that ASEAN Working Committee on Financial Inclusion (WC-FINC) was established at the 
meeting of ASEAN Ministers of Finance and Governors of Central Banks on 4 April 2016 in Vientiane.  It has 
four goals by 2025: reducing the average financial exclusion level from 44% to 30 %; increasing the level of 
infrastructure readiness in ASEAN to 85% (currently at 70%); increasing financial inclusion delivery channels 
and quality of services to all sectors and improving financial literacy and consumer protection. He talked 
about the close relation between financial inclusion, financial stability and economic growth as well as 
about the important role of central banks in this process.  

Mr. Sayaphet presented the draft national financial inclusion strategy (NFIS) 2018 -2025 for Lao PDR, 
noting that it has a long-term vision. He mentioned that the strategy has been drafted based on the 
evidence and consultative process of the UNCDF Making Access Possible (MAP) project. He described the 
expected impact and outcomes of the NFIS, as well as the action plan to achieve the objectives of the 
strategy. The next steps include the finalisation of the NFIS, its approval by BoL governor and prime minister 
of Lao PDR, the confirmation of the NFIS Action Plan, and the start of its implementation.  

Mr. Dinh Xuan Ha, Director, Banking Strategy Department, State Bank of Vietnam, highlighted that 
the level of financial inclusion is low in Vietnam: only a third of the adult population has a bank account 
and Vietnam lags behind the ASEAN average (Findex, 2017). In addition, the percentage adults saving and 
borrowing at a financial institution does not exceed 25%, and levels of financial inclusion remain low for 
vulnerable groups such as rural, poor populations and women. Use of digital means is also low in Vietnam, 
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only 8% of the adult population use mobile phones to access financial accounts and 22.7% to make and 
receive payments.  

In response to these statistics, the State Bank of Vietnam has initiated the development of a NFIS. He 
described the vision of the strategy as being responsible and sustainable. The target groups include 
unbanked and underbanked poor as well as low-income groups, the disabled, people who live in rural areas, 
freelance and migrant workers, women and small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). He concluded his 
presentation by presenting the objectives of the strategy and five pillars of solutions to achieve the 
objectives.   

Mr. Bomakara Heng, Director, Offsite Supervision Department, National Bank of Cambodia (NBC), 
presented the NFIS of Cambodia for 2018-2025 led by NBC and drafted under the Financial Sector 
Development Strategy 2018-2025 Action Plan. He described the financial inclusion strategy’s action plan 
that outlines short and long-term targets and identifies activities that can be undertaken by the Royal 
Government of Cambodia.  He explained that financial inclusion is still low in Cambodia and poor 
populations or populations without regular income are particularly vulnerable.  He therefore believes that 
increasing the level of financial inclusion in Cambodia would help to improve the level of well-being of the 
population. 

 Mr. Bomakara Heng noted that the key objectives of the strategy are encouraging savings in formal 
financial institutions, promoting innovative credit products for micro, small and medium enterprises 
(MSMEs)enabling the expansion of payment system capabilities, prioritising the development of a well-
functioning insurance market, strengthening the capacity of financial sector regulators, and increasing 
consumer empowerment and sector transparency.  These priority areas have been split into four areas 
covering the banking sector, the non-bank sector, the support infrastructure and capacity building. Mr. 
Heng also outlined the financial education projects undertaken by NBC to support its financial inclusion 
efforts. These include, for instance, the “Let’s Talk Money” Campaign. He noted that the NBC is cooperating 
with Ministry of Education, youth and sports in incorporating financial literacy content into general 
education curriculum from grade 1 to grade 12. The NBC is also cooperating with VISA to launch a “NBC-
Edu” mobile application to educate the public about financial literacy.  

Discussion and question from the audience 

The discussion focused on the importance of raising the awareness among governments and the 
population about the need of increasing the level of financial literacy (including in the area of credit use),  
and to implement financial education policies in the country. Participants also discussed the benefits of 
increasing the levels of financial literacy and how they can support the economic growth. It was particularly 
suggested that the increase of financial literacy levels could support financial stability and financial 
inclusion, which in turn support the economic growth. Speakers also emphasised the importance of data 
and the need of drafting evidence-based strategies.  

Session 2: Assessing financial literacy and identifying financial education needs                                                         

Mr. Thorsten Fuchs, Program Director Access to Finance for the Poor, GIZ, Lao PDR moderated this 
session.  

Ms. Chiara Monticone, Policy analyst, OECD, presented the OECD/INFE toolkit to measure financial 
literacy and financial inclusion and discussed data collected using the toolkit.  She showed how the results 
of Asian countries and economies compare to those of the 40 countries overall with comparable data. She 
particularly showed in which areas of financial knowledge, attitudes and behaviour adults in Cambodia, 
Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand and Viet Nam perform relatively less well and were financial education 
efforts could be concentrated.  
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Mr. Peter Morgan, Senior Consultant for Research, ADBI and Mr. Long Q. Trinh, Project Consultant, 
ADBI presented the detailed results of a financial literacy survey conducted in Lao PDR using the OECD/INFE 
toolkit, bringing in additional information such as national income to further explore the results.  They 
showed that the overall financial literacy scores in Lao PDR (as well as Cambodia and Viet Nam) are at the 
lower end of the range, but consistent with per capita income levels. The Lao PDR scores highly in financial 
attitudes. Statistical analyses show that respondents aged 30-60 years old have significantly higher overall 
financial literacy scores (but there is some variation in this finding when looking at knowledge, behavior 
and attitude separately), self-employed workers have higher levels of financial literacy and financial 
behaviour while paid employees have lower financial attitude than other employment categories.  

Discussion and questions from the audience 

The discussion focused on how financial literacy data can be used to design and implement tailored 
policies to increase the level of financial inclusion and literacy in the country. Participants were particularly 
interested to understand which level of financial literacy and its sub-components could be used as a 
benchmark. The participants also discussed the role of different authorities to improve various aspects of 
financial literacy and the importance of their coordination. It was also noted that the format and structure 
of a survey should be adapted to the country context and translated to the local languages to achieve valid 
results.     

Session 3: Identifying financial consumer protection challenges and lessons to support financial inclusion 

Ms. Adele Atkinson, Senior Policy Analyst, OECD moderated this session.  

Ms. Thanyanit Niyomkarn, Senior Director, Financial Consumer Protection and Market Conduct 
Department, Bank of Thailand gave an overview of financial consumer protection in Thailand. She 
presented the market conduct supervisory and regulatory framework of the Bank of Thailand which 
comprises the supervision, market enforcement, the self-awareness and discipline of financial institutions. 
Bank of Thailand considers market conduct regulation and supervision as a priority. In this regard, a specific 
department has been created to deal with these issues. Ms. Niyomkarn presented the main elements of 
market regulation and then briefly mentioned the challenges and lessons learnt.  

Mr. Jeremy Lee, Director, Consumer and Market Conduct Department at Bank Negara Malaysia, 
presented the existing consumer protection regime in Malaysia. He talked about the Financial Services Act 
2013 and Islamic Financial Services Act 2013 that deliver a powerful legislative framework to provide 
adequate powers to regulate business conduct and protect financial consumers’ interest. The consumer 
protection framework is developed under the mandate of the Consumer and Market Conduct Department 
(CMC) within the Bank Negara Malaysia to protect consumers, foster fair business conduct and protect the 
rights of consumers, under the mandate given by the Law. In Malaysia, Financial consumer protection 
builds on a number of blocks: regulation, supervision, enforcement, redress mechanisms. Mr. Lee 
presented the key market trends contributing to heightened market conduct risk affecting financial 
consumers and mentioned that effective internal and external collaboration is key to having robust 
consumer protection regime.  

However, Mr Lee also argued that consumer protection is not enough, the consumers should be active 
in reading disclosure materials, knowing and protecting their rights and acting in a responsible manner. 
Therefore, consumer empowerment and financial education are important pillars in achieving well-
functioning consumer protection regimes, which also include transparency, fair treatment and effective 
recourse.  

Ms. Xue Hu, Director of Policy Research Department, Banking and Insurance Regulatory Commission, 
People’s Republic of China gave an overview about the massive restructuring that occurred in terms of 
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financial regulation in China in March 2018. She stated that the former banking and insurance regulators 
(Banking Regulatory Commission and Insurance Regulatory Commission) merged into one agency, which is 
now CBIRC (Banking and Insurance Regulatory Commission). She noted that since 2011, the regulatory and 
supervisory bodies in China are actively working in consumer protection issues by setting up specific 
departments and releasing a number of rules, regulations and guidelines to promote consumer protection 
in China. In November 2015, the State Council released Guidelines on Enhancing Financial Consumer 
Protection. These are the highest-level guidelines for financial consumer protection, conduct regulation 
and evaluation in China. The Guidelines emphasize goal-setting, basic rights and defining of responsibilities.  

Ms. Xue Hu noted that there are two pilot projects for financial dispute resolution scheme in China. 
These two models combine 1) Industry-based model (implemented in Beijing, Shanghai, and Chongqing) 
and 2) Social-based model (implemented in Shenzhen). Currently, these two models work well in the pilot 
areas and are well received by both banking financial institutions and consumers. The CBIRC draws on the 
experience of dispute cases and methods of resolution to roll out the pilot projects and improve the dispute 
resolution scheme. She concluded by reiterating the message of Mr Lee, that financial education is also an 
important component in empowering and protecting consumers, and informed participants that financial 
education is one of the policy priorities in China. Several events such as Financial Literacy Campaign Month 
have been organized since 2013.  

Discussion and questions from the audience 

The discussion mainly focused on different approaches to regulate and design policies for different 
actors of the market. The participants were particularly interested in how to overcome the challenges 
related to the existence of two or more regulating bodies operating in a market where products can be 
provided by the same financial institutions (such as banks selling both transaction services and insurance 
products to consumers). The speakers have particularly agreed that regulators should define requirements 
for financial institutions related to information disclosure and business conduct. At the same time, financial 
institutions should act responsibly with consumers and encourage the continuous training of staff. The 
session speakers also discussed the ways in which digital financial services affect consumer protection 
policies. They debated about the new criteria and factors (such as data privacy, safety) that policy makers 
should consider. The questions also covered complaints and ombudsman services. The discussants 
highlighted the importance of understanding the root cause of the complaint and having complaints service 
that still leaves the door open to further actions. The complaint handling mechanisms in Malaysia, China 
and Thailand were presented during the discussion. The consensus was that it is important to find the 
balance between supporting innovation and ensuring consumer safety. 

Session 4: National strategies for financial education  

Mr. David Kneebone, General Manager, Investor Education Center, Hong Kong, China moderated the 
session and made an introductory presentation about Hong Kong Strategy for Financial Literacy , China. He 
started with a short background about the Investor Education Centre, which was established in 2012. It is 
dedicated to improving financial literacy in Hong Kong, China.  

The Hong Kong Strategy for Financial Literacy (HKSFL) was launched in November 2015 to empower 
people to make informed and responsible financial decisions for themselves and their families.  The 
strategy sets an action plan for 2015-2018. Mr. Kneebone presented the governance structure which 
comprises a steering committee of senior representatives from partnership sectors, three sub-committees 
and the Secretariat of IEC. Several projects have been implemented in the framework of HKSLF such as 
Hong Kong Money month, Financial Competency framework, Shareholder Sharing Workshops and the 
Financial Literacy Forum. Around  674 financial education initiatives have been implemented with 278 
organisations involved. The financial literacy monitor in 2018 has shown only a small increase of financial 
literacy score since 2015, suggesting that other factors affect the financial behaviour of the population in 
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negative ways. Mr. Kneebone mentioned that the next step is developing the a strategy based on a 
stocktake of financial education initiatives, financial literacy monitor, stakeholder interviews and 
consultation workshops and a review of the first HKSFL.  

Ms. Sona Lalayan, Policy analyst at the OECD, shared the OECD/INFE work on National Strategies for 
financial education (NSFE) including the OECD/INFE Policy handbook.  The Policy Handbook responds to a 
call by G20 Leaders to the OECD/INFE in September 2013 and complements the High-level Principles 
developed in 2012 by supporting their implementation in interested countries.  

Ms Lalayan started her presentation by recalling the OECD definition of a national strategy of financial 
education and presenting the policy guidelines and tools produced by the OECD to support the effective 
design and implementation of a NSFE. She highlighted that the OECD is continuously supporting efforts to 
develop national strategies. This work is currently concentrated on peer reviews and strategy evaluations. 
She mentioned that the OECD is currently implementing technical assistance projects in six countries in 
Commonwealth of Independent States and seven countries in southeast Europe. She stated that since 2016, 
there is an impressive increase in the number of governments that have adopted a NSFE, and that today 
more than 70 economies are implementing NSFEs.  Ms. Lalayan finished her presentation by describing the 
key pillars defined by the OECD Policy handbook for the successful design and implementation of NSFE.  

Mr. Phanthaboun Sayaphet, Deputy Director General of Financial Institution Supervision, Department, 
Bank of Lao PDR, described the plan for strengthening financial education in the framework of financial 
inclusion strategy in Lao PDR. Since 2010, several organizations have undertaken financial education 
projects. However, initially there was a lack of coordination among stakeholders. In 2013, GIZ and the Bank 
of Lao PDR started coordination work to address this, and in 2014 -2017 the BOL drafted its “Plan for 
strengthening Financial Literacy”, approved in 2018. Mr. Phanthaboun Sayaphet stated that the levels of 
financial literacy are still very low in Lao PDR, therefore the launch of the plan is particularly important. The 
main stakeholders are the Bank of the Lao PDR the Ministry of Education and Sports, financial sector 
institutions, and other ministries and mass organizations. The plan also defines the vulnerable target 
groups, topics and messages for financial literacy. The next steps are the establishment of a financial 
literacy division within the Bank of Lao PDR, coordination and communication with concerned stakeholders, 
formation of the budget, design of materials, and the set up of collection and monitoring systems.  

Mr. Yasuaki Ohara, Deputy Director, Strategy Development Division, Strategy Development and 
Management Bureau, Financial Services Agency of Japan (JFSA), presented the National Strategy for 
Financial Education in Japan. JFSA’s mission is to increase the national welfare by securing sustainable 
growth of national economy and business and by realizing stable asset building. JFSA plans to achieve the 
mission through the following three sets of goals: financial stability and effective financial intermediation; 
consumer protection and consumer benefit; market integrity and transparency/market vigour. Mr. Yasuaki 
Ohara noted that the national strategy is designed to address the challenges related to longevity and ageing 
population, and low interest environment. Furthermore, households in Japan lack investment experience 
and most assets are held in cash and deposit. JFSA considers digitalisation of services another challenge to 
take into account.  

Financial education in the workplace is one of the initiatives that has been developed to address these 
issues. JFSA aims at encouraging the private sector and local government to implement financial education 
for their employees and officials, and to provide them with information on tax incentives for investments. 
Financial education projects in school are also considered to be a valuable way to increase financial literacy 
and improve investment behaviour in adulthood.  

Mr. Tirta Segara, Member of the Board of Commissioners in Financial Education and Consumer 
Protection, Financial Services Authority of Indonesia (OJK), made a presentation about the development of 
the National strategy for financial literacy  in Indonesia.   He started with a short introduction about the 
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establishment of OJK in 2011, with the mission of regulating and supervising financial institutions and 
protecting the interest of consumers and society.  

Policy efforts to improve consumer empowerment combine a trilogy of policy instruments: the 
National strategy for financial literacy, National strategy for financial inclusion, and the strategy for financial 
consumer protection. The development of National strategy for financial literacy involves mapping of 
national initiatives, assessment and communication processes, as well as the national survey. The National 
strategy for financial literacy was launched by the president in November  2013 and revised in December 
2017. The results of the National financial literacy and inclusion survey conducted in 2016 became one of 
the basis in revising the National strategy for financial literacy. The revised strategy includes a new 
definition of financial literacy incorporating attitudes and behaviour in addition to financial knowledge. It 
also includes more targeted segments and new topics, such as information regarding islamic finance 
literacy and inclusion, digital financial services and financial planning. To explain the implementation 
process, Mr. Segara described the collaboration and coordination mechanisms, as well as the financial 
education programs and campaigns in Indonesia.  

Ms. Hooi Min Toh, Deputy Director, Monetary Authority of Singapore, described the Moneysense 
project, which aims at improving the financial well-being of Singaporeans. The project was launched in 
2003 and is steered by a Council, which is co-chaired by the Monetary Authority of Singapore (MAS) and 
the Ministry of Manpower and includes representatives from 14 government agencies. Ms. Hooi Min Toh 
presented the main initiatives implemented to date, that include talks/workshops run by the Institute for 
financial literacy, my money seminars, my money campus, financial education workshops/activities in 
schools, campaigns to raise awareness and advisories on  financial issues. A new version of the MoneySense 
website has been launched recently. Ms. Hooi Min Toh pointed out that several internal and external 
factors are influencing the financial well-being of Singaporeans. MAS has conducted two financial literacy 
surveys to understand the financial literacy gaps that the people face and design tailored interventions and 
messages. This exercise also enables MoneySense to define four financial well-being outcomes for 
consumers. A whole-of-government approach has been adopted taking into account the life stage of the 
person: focusing on important messages at different life moments. A new financial education curriculum 
has been incorporated and made compulsory for students at the Polytechnics and Institute of Technical 
Education. Ms. Hooi Min Toh concluded by talking about the importance of evaluating the effectiveness of 
initiatives.  

Discussion and questions from the audience 

The discussion mainly focused on the ways of measuring the success of the national strategies of 
financial education. Participants discussed the challenges related to the provision of financial education 
programmes by financial institutions and the ways to overcome these challenges. Participants were 
particularly interested to understand how to monitor financial institutions to ensure that their financial 
education initiatives do include marketing or commercial actions. The discussion also covered the 
challenges related to new trends such as cryptocurrency, and stressed ways to deal with these challenges.  

Session 5: Demand side approaches to support digital financial inclusion 

Mr. Cedric Javary, UNCDF Making Access to Finance more Inclusive for Poor People (MAFIPP), Lao PDR 
moderated the session. He started by presenting data on the context of digital financial access in Lao PDR. 
He noted that there has been a steady improvement of network coverage and mobile internet bandwidth. 
About 60% of the population have access to the internet and three quarters are using mobile phones. The 
usage of social media websites is not so high with respect to other countries in the region, but there is a 
growing popularity and big potential for it. Regarding financial services, he noted that is a spread of agent-
banking, e-wallets and QR code payments systems in the country.  
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Ms. Adele Atkinson, Senior Policy Analyst, OECD, started by reminding that the digital financial 
services (DFS) can mean anything from payments by SMS through to crypto-currencies and initial coin 
offerings. She mentioned that the potential benefits of DFS are many and include improved access to 
financial products and services and better overall customer experience. However, they may also put 
consumers at risk of new types of fraud and exclusion. So, it is important that policy makers check that 
financial consumer protection rules are being applied consistently across traditional and digital financial 
products, and that financial education efforts cover relevant aspects of DFS (and digital literacy, where 
necessary). Digital tools can be used to support financial consumer protection (for example by alerting 
consumers to specific risks), and to deliver financial education. Ms. Atkinson gave an overview of the OECD 
work on inclusive finance and digitalisation. She mentioned that OECD focuses on digitalisation, including 
through the G20/OECD Task Force on Financial Consumer Protection and a dedicated OECD/INFE working 
group. The OECD recently developed research and policy tools, such as the Report on financial education 
and consumer protection in the digital age, theG20/OECD Policy Guidance on Financial Consumer 
Protection Approaches in the Digital Age and G20/OECD INFE Policy Guidance on Digitalisation and 
Financial Literacyto support the priorities of the Argentinian G20 Presidency in 2018, included in a G20 
Financial Inclusion Policy Guide addressing informality and digitalisation. She concluded by providing 
examples of financial education and financial consumer protection actions in a digital context, as 
recommended in the OECD Policy guidance.  

 Ms. Ellen Joyce Suficiencia, Inclusive Finance Advocacy Office, Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas, presented 
the Philippine’s experience of demand side approaches to support digital financial inclusion. She started by 
giving a background description of the financial inclusion and digital finance landscape in the country. In 
the Philippines, only 31.8% of adults hold an account in a financial institution, 4.5 % have a mobile money 
account, only 25.1% made or received digital payments and 9.9% used the internet to make 
payments/purchases. There are several reasons for this reluctance to use formal accounts, including the 
fact that people perceive formal accounts as a costly, unnecessary tool, lack financial knowledge, do not 
have the necessary documents, and often lack funds to put in the account. However, digital financial 
services offer a great potential to increase access to accounts. The government of the Philippines prioritised 
the development of infrastructure to promote digital payments and conducted a survey to understand the 
payment behaviour and preferences of consumers in relation to E-Peso. The survey showed a generally 
positive predisposition towards digital payments, despite their low use. Lack of knowledge was the most 
frequent reason for not using e-payment instruments. To address these issues, the Bangko Sentral ng 
Pilipinas developed new consumer protection regulations for e-payments and e-banking, developed 
financial and digital literacy programs, and reinforced cybersecurity.   

Mr. David Kneebone, General Manager, Investor Education Center, Hong Kong, China outlined various 
financial education projects to support digital financial inclusion. He recalled that the number of mobile 
money accounts grew from 136 million in 2012 to 690 million in 2017 (so about 4 times in 5 years), with a 
particularly pronounced growth in Asia. Despite such fast growth, a registered account does not necessarily 
mean that it will be used. Key barriers to adopting mobile money are the habit to use cash and perceived 
complexity of using mobile money. Mr. Kneebone noted that there can be no digital financial inclusion 
without ensuring a basic level of financial literacy. Financial education can support digital financial inclusion 
by making people aware of what DFS they can demand; increasing product knowledge and confidence to 
use DFS; and raising interest and encouraging information seeking for financial services. He also highlighted 
that it is important to understand the needs of different segments, especially vulnerable groups, to develop 
segment-specific interventions, and to deliver financial education at teachable moments – for example 
alongside financial services. He presented examples of different financial education programmes in 
Pakistan and Hong Kong related to digital services.  

Ms. Bihong Huang, Research Fellow, ADBI presented an ADBI project on Fintech and financial inclusion. 
She showed data of Fintech adoption rate across 20 markets (2017) noting that China has the highest rate 
(69%) compared to an average of 33%. Fintech is mainly used for operations related to money transfer and 
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payments. ADBI project includes the design and implementation of surveys on household usage of financial 
technology in selected Asian countries to study the determinants of Fintech use  and analyse the impact of 
Fintech use on households’ financial behaviour in Asia. Data by the China Household Finance Survey Center 
as part of this project show a high usage of Fintech and low financial literacy levels in China. Ms. Huang 
presented the results of a statistical analysis, showing a positive association between financial knowledge 
and the usage of Fintech. She suggested that enhancing financial knowledge through financial education 
can be critical to promote digital financial inclusion.  

Discussion and questions from the audience 

The discussion focused on the role of developing infrastructure and improving financial literacy to 
improve financial inclusion through DFS, especially in the context of countries (including Lao PDR) where 
the market is not particularly open to international providers. Speakers and participants also talked about 
the role of Peer-to-peer (P2P) lending and crowdfunding in affecting traditional financial markets and how 
they are regulated in different countries.  

Session 6: Financial education for young people and in school 

Ms. Xue Hu, Director of Policy Research Department, Banking and Insurance Regulatory Commission, 
People’s Republic of China, moderated the session.  

Ms. Sona Lalayan, Policy Analyst, OECD, gave an overview of the OECD/INFE policy and practical tools 
to address youth’s needs for financial education. She reminded the definition of financial literacy for youth 
as defined within the OECD PISA financial literacy framework, explained the needs and benefits of focusing 
on young people and showed some results from the PISA 2015 financial literacy assessment. Ms. Lalayan 
noted that incorporating financial education in the formal school curriculum is one of the efficient and fair 
ways to reach a whole generation on a broad scale. Yet, the successful integration of financial education in 
school curricula can be challenging in many respects owing to a vast range of constraints, notably because 
of competing demands to introduce new topics in school curricula. To address these challenges, the 
OECD/INFE developed several policy and practical tools for policy makers including Policy guidance on 
financial education in schools and the OECD/INFE core competencies framework on financial literacy for 
youth, developed in response to a G20 call. Ms. Lalayan concluded her presentation by presenting the 
essential components of a successful approach and best practices driven from the OECD/INFE experience.  

Mr. Somphone Sisenglath, Managing Director of Aekphatthana microfinance institution, Lao PDR 
presented the financial education programmes of the Aekphatthana microfinance institution for youth and 
children. There are more than 120 microfinance institutions in Lao PDR and they constitute a good network 
to deliver financial education. They focus mainly on young generations because young people have the 
potential and are more open to new concepts. He also noted that microfinance institutions often use videos 
to communicate to young people. Then, Mr. Sisenglath played a video describing one of their projects on 
savings. He also highlighted that a new mobile application on credit - designed with the participation of 
young people - will be launched soon. Other topics such as insurance will be included in the educational 
videos.  

Mr. Kraiyos Patrawart, Deputy Director, Equitable Education Fund, and member of the Independent 
Education Reform Committee, Thailand, presented the programmes for extremely Poor Students and 
Families in Thailand through Conditional Cash Transfer Program. He noted that Thai government considers 
the Country Reform on Education Inequality as a top priority. Thailand’s new 2017 Constitution requires 
establishment of Equitable Education Fund. Mr. Patrawart presented the target groups of Equitable 
Education Fund and noted that there is a big attention on poor students. The interventions of the Fund are 
to eradicate OOSCY from Thailand in 10-15 years, implement the Conditional Cash Transfer for Poor 
Students, provide scholarship for poor and high-potential students, reduce inequality between school 
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quality. He noted that Conditional Cash Transfer programme is combined with financial education and 
benefits are multiples. 

Mr. Jeremy Lee, Director, Consumer and Market Conduct Department at Bank Negara Malaysia, 
presented Malaysia’s experience of implementing financial education programmes in school and for young 
people. He started by explaining the importance of collaborating with the Ministry of Education to better 
integrate financial education programmes in schools. Ministries of education and central banks should 
work closely because central banks have the expertise and the resources and ministries of education are 
responsible for education policies and can introduce financial education in schools. Mr. Lee presented the 
programmes of Bank Negara Malaysia (BNM) and outlined that since 1997 BNM is implementing 
extracurricular activities including School Adoption Programme, the Pocket money book, school financial 
club and a financial education website. From 2014-2017, financial education elements have been 
integrated in the school curriculum. From 2018 to 2022, with the collaboration with the Ministry of 
Education, it is planned to reinforce financial education in schools via activities undertaken outside of the 
curriculum, but closely related to it, and accomplish the full integration of financial education elements in 
all school levels (2021). He also described the financial education elements and the subjects where the 
financial education components will be incorporated. He concluded by emphasizing that collective efforts 
are important: in Malaysia the MOE is involved as leader and implementer and the BNM has a supporting 
role. It is also important to establish and grow enabling infrastructure for nationwide and effective 
achievement of goals to increase the level of financial literacy of the population.  

Discussion and questions from the audience 

The discussion mainly focused on the challenges related to the coordination and collaboration with all 
relevant stakeholders in order to implement effective financial education programmes and the ways to 
effectively overcome these challenges. Participants also raised the question of how to effectively reach 
parents through their children. Speakers stressed the importance of having a global approach to financial 
education, targeting different social groups, and providing financial education simultaneously via various 
channels such as schools, workplaces, villages.  

Session 7: Financial education for vulnerable populations     

Mr. Peter Morgan, Senior Consulting Economist and Vice Chair of Research, ADBI, moderated the 
session.  

Ms. Chiara Monticone, Policy analyst, OECD gave an overview of the OECD/INFE work on financial 
education for MSMEs and Women. She mentioned that the importance of financial skills for MSMEs is 
recognised by the G20/OECD High-Level Principles on SME financing (2015): Principle 7 "Enhance SME 
financial skills and strategic vision. Since 2015, the OECD/INFE has been working on financial education for 
MSME, mostly focusing on micro and small businesses. She gave an overview of OECD/INFE policy guidance  
and tools on addressing MSMEs’ needs on financial education, including the Core Competencies framework 
on financial literacy for MSMEs. She also mentioned that a measurement exercise is in progress and a 
survey is expected in 2019/2020. Then Ms. Monticone focused on OECD/INFE policy guidance and tools to 
address the financial education needs of women. She informed that women are key target audience and 
the importance of delivering FE to women is recognised by the OECD and globally. .The OECD developed 
research and policy tools, such as the Report on Women and Financial Education - Evidence & practices” 
as well as the OECD/INFE Policy guidance on addressing women’s and girls’ needs for financial awareness 
and education,  endorsed by G20 in 2013.  

Mr. Tirta Segara, Member of the Board of Commissioners in Financial Education and Consumer 
Protection, FSA Indonesia (OJK), started his presentation with a complete picture about the role of MSMEs 
in Indonesia. He noted that MSMEs highly contribute to GDP and play an important role in building the 
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foundation of the Indonesian economy. However, data shows that even though financial inclusion is high, 
financial literacy is much lower among MSMEs owners. Rural and low-income populations experience high 
poverty rates and have low financial literacy and financial inclusion levels. Then, he provided an overview 
of the financial education programmes for micro and small entrepreneurs, farmers and rural populations 
implemented by OJK. The programmes include face-to-face financial education, such as a Financial Literacy 
Car, education by financial agents hired by banks, financial inclusion month, world investor week, 
programmes in schools, financial education programmes via digital channel and mobile applications. He 
concluded by highlighting that OJK sets up the policy and regulation based on survey result, economic and 
social data, and following international best practice. OJK regards the importance of effective collaboration 
and coordination with relevant stakeholders as a key to success and encourages financial institutions to 
provide financial products that are suitable for MSMEs, low income people or people living in remote areas.  

Mrs. Niphananh Keola, Financial Literacy Senior Advisor, GIZ-AFP project, discussed the challenges 
that farmers and the rural population face in Lao PDR, and presented the financial education programmes 
to address these challenges. She mentioned that various surveys have shown low financial literacy levels 
in the Lao PDR. They have low basic numerical skills and problems with the calculation of interest rates (e.g. 
63% of the respondents were unable to calculate 2% of 1,000,000 LAK). Rural people have various sources 
of income, but flows are not steady and difficult to plan. In addition to this, a recent survey has shown that 
the financial behaviour is not promising: businesses hardly ever keep any records and the savings are mostly 
made in cash. Interestingly, savings patterns differ significantly between ethnic groups. To address the 
above-mentioned issues, GIZ implemented a financial education project in villages. The project included  
business literacy trainings in different regions of Lao PRD, and the distribution of training materials. A 
financial literacy minivan has been designed and developed to support financial literacy training. Five 
financial literacy episodes have been developed and broadcasted on national TV.  The project reached more 
than 46,000 people (more than half are women) with financial and business literacy trainings, and it trained 
882 Committee members of village banks to advise members on financial matters. However, challenges 
remain such as language issue with minorities, time constraints of participants, no access to some villages 
and participants’ low or no income, which makes it hard for them to understand the training content. Next 
steps include the expansion of the project and the use of new delivery tools, more targeted approach and 
stronger encouragement and collaboration with other stakeholders.  

Ms. Sandra Bode, Director of NamChai Community Center & Gender Consultant, gave an overview of 
the role of women in the Lao PDR labour market and economy. She started her presentation with data on 
the female labour force participation and education statistics in Lao PDR. She noted that 27% of 
parliamentarians are female, one of the highest rate in the region; however, only 5% of leaders are female 
in government agencies. She argued that women are a vulnerable target group in Lao PDR and need a 
particular attention in term of financial education. (For example, 71% of female respondents were unable 
to calculate 2% from 1,000,000 LAK, 45% of men could). Lao women faces also some barriers to become 
Village Bank Committee members such as the lack of capacities or confidence. She concluded her 
presentation with lessons learned about increasing women’s financial inclusion in remote rural areas and 
recommended policy makers to take them into account while developing and implementing projects for 
women.  

Discussion and questions from the audience 

The discussion mainly focused on the different channels of delivering financial literacy to reach the 
most vulnerable groups. One participant from audience proposed to consider the religious temples as a 
possible channel for delivering financial education. Participants also discussed the importance of using 
simple and appropriate language, and of translating documents and programmes into the ethnic groups’ 
languages.  
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Closing remarks  

Mr. Peter Morgan, Senior Consulting Economist and Vice Chair of Research, ADBI, thanked the 
organisers and all country representatives for participation. He summarized the main takeaways of the 
conference and emphasised the need of national strategies on financial literacy, financial inclusion and 
consumer protection to promote trust towards financial system in the country. Mr. Morgan highlighted the 
need to involve all relevant stakeholders and include financial sector representatives in the process. He 
mentioned the importance of having evidence based policies, continuous evaluation and monitoring for 
further improvement. He stressed the need of regulation, which is an important pillar of consumer 
protection. He also talked about the complaint handling mechanisms and need of implementing the 
institute of ombudsman as an objective and trustworthy mediator between financial institutions and 
consumers. He greeted Bank of Lao with the good progress of drafting the plan for improving the financial 
literacy and encouraged the creation of financial literacy division within the bank. He talked about the need 
to design policies that take into account the national specificities such as Islamic banking or programmes 
for minorities in their language. He also mentioned about the importance of paying attention to 
digitalisation and provision of digital financial services and implementing various measures for consumer 
protection in digital age. Mr. Morgan noted that financial education is key to promote digital financial 
inclusion as discussed during the Conference. He mentioned about the importance of implementing 
financial education in schools, motivating and involving the teachers in the process. Mr. Morgan concluded 
by pointing out the enormous work that OECD is doing in all aspects of financial education that can be 
useful for policy makers.  

Mr. Shigeto Hiki, Head of Special Projects and Outreach Unit, Directorate for Financial and Enterprise 
Affairs, OECD, thanked the organisers, all country representatives for participation and Japanese 
government who contributed to the OECD efforts for this conference. He noted that the participants of the 
conference are facing new challenges that are promoting financial inclusion, financial education and 
financial consumer protection; this event was a good opportunity to discuss and share best practices to 
deal with these challenges. He underscored the importance of the OECD/INFE activities that provide 
updated data and information, as well as policy tools for policy makers. He recommended CMVL countries 
to become members of the OECD/INFE to benefit from the experience of the OECD and other countries. 
He highlighted the key learning points of the conference including taking actions at all levels of society to 
improve financial literacy and promoting financial institutions to use digital technologies. He noted that 
financial education and financial consumer protection are key factors in this process. Mr. Hiki once again 
emphasised the importance of avoiding duplications and collaborating with all concerned stakeholders. He 
stated that granular and tailor made approach is necessary and nobody such as ethnics groups should left 
behind. During the Argentina G20 presidency, the OECD has delivered two policy guideline documents on 
financial literacy and consumer protection in the digital age. In 2019, Japan will chair G20 and the OECD 
will continue to contribute in the sphere of financial education and consumer protection.  

Mr. Phanthaboun Sayaphet, Deputy Director General of Financial Institution Supervision, thanked the 
organisers, all country representatives for participation and Japanese and Australian governments for 
support and shared the main key lessons of the event. He stressed the strong link between financial 
education, protection and inclusion and mentioned that some countries include financial education in their 
financial inclusion strategies. He emphasised the importance of clear data to monitor progress and endure 
effectiveness. He thanked ADBI for collecting data on financial education and inclusion for Lao PDR based 
on the OECD/INFE methods. He noted that financial education is a crosscutting issue that affects not only 
central banks and regulators but also concerns other stakeholders such as ministry of education. A targeted 
approach is needed for successful results. Implementation in financial education in schools is a key, 
programmes should be designed for target groups such as women, MSMEs. He also mentioned the 
importance to promote digital financial services as innovative methods to increase financial inclusion and 
the need of financial education and consumer protection in this process.    
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4. Evaluation  

Average Ratings from Participants  

 About 120 people participated in the conference. Evaluations were provided through feedback from 
a questionnaire which was circulated on the second day. Approximately 60% of participants excluding OECD 
and ADBI staff completed the questionnaire. The average ratings and the percentage of “good” or 
“excellent” ratings are reported in the table below.  

 
Average 

rating 

Percentage of 
participants rating 

"Good"  or 
"Excellent" 

Summary 

Overall quality of the Conference  4.5 98% Excellent 

New knowledge and skills as a result  4.4 95% Good 

Objectives are clear  4.5 96% Excellent 

Topics discussed are relevant to organization  4.3 88% Good 

New knowledge gained in my work  4.1 87% Good 

Presentation materials were useful 4.4 94%  Good 

Presentations and discussions were useful 4.3 99%  Good 

Venue and facilities 4.6 100%  Excellent 

Catering 4.5 96%  Excellent 

Hotel accommodation 4.5 92 % Excellent 

Travel and length of the conference 4.4 97%  Good 
Note on data summary: (5 Excellent, 4 Good, 3 Neutral, 2 Poor, 1 Very Poor).  

Comments and Suggestions  

The average rating for all aspects of the event was “good” or “excellent”, as shown above. Participants 
also provided a number of helpful comments and suggestions that might be taken on board for future 
events, showing their engagement and desire to continue to attend again in the futrure.  

Participants suggested that they would appreciate some sessions with longer presentations and more 
time for the discussions among participants (this conference allowed around 20 minutes for questions in 
each session). Concerning content, taking into account that the topic of financial education is new in the 
region, some participants suggested to provide back to back training, to offer introductory sessions and 
more in depth information.  

5. Agenda  

26 November, 2018 

08:00 - 08:30 Registration 

08:30 - 09:10 Opening remarks  

  Mrs. Vathana Dalaloy, Deputy Governor, Bank of the Lao PDR  

 Mr. Michael Heller, Deputy Head of Mission, Embassy of Germany to the Lao 
PDR 
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 Mrs. Jane Chandler, First Secretary, Embassy of Australia to the Lao PDR  

 Mr. Peter Morgan, Senior Consulting Economist and Vice Chair of Research, 
ADBI  

 Ms. Adele Atkinson, Senior Policy Analyst, OECD  

09:10 - 09:20 Group photo 

09:20 - 09:40  Coffee break 

09:40 - 11:15 Session 1:  Financial inclusion strategies 

 This session will set the scene by describing existing strategies for financial inclusion 
in the CLMV region (Cambodia, the Lao PDR, Myanmar and Viet Nam) and in 
neighbouring countries, focusing in particular on the demand-side elements of 
these strategies.  

Moderator  Ms. Adele Atkinson, Senior Policy Analyst, OECD 

Speakers 

 

 Mr. Phanthaboun Sayaphet, Deputy Director General of Financial Institution 
Supervision Department, BoL 

 Mr. Dinh Xuan Ha, Director, Banking Strategy Department, State Bank of 
Vietnam 

 Mr. Bomakara Heng, Director, Offsite Supervision Department, National Bank 
of Cambodia 

11:15 - 12:15 Session 2: Assessing financial literacy and identifying financial education needs                                                         

 This session will discuss the use of data collected using the OECD/INFE financial 
literacy survey to inform policy and identify key target groups. In particular, the 
session will present insights from financial literacy surveys in the CLMV region 
(Cambodia, the Lao PDR, Myanmar and Viet Nam) and discuss their implications for 
policy and practice.  

Moderator Mr. Thorsten Fuchs, Program Director Access to Finance for the Poor, GIZ, Lao PDR 

Speakers 

 

 Ms. Chiara Monticone, Policy Analyst, OECD 

 Mr. Peter Morgan, Senior Consulting Economist and Vice Chair of Research, 
ADBI and Mr. Long Q. Trinh, Project Consultant, ADBI  

12:15 - 13:30 Lunch break 

  

13:30 - 15:00 Session 3: Identifying financial consumer protection challenges and lessons to 
support financial inclusion 
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This session will focus on the needs and challenges in terms of financial consumer 
protection and share international experience to support financial inclusion in the 
CLMV region. 

Moderator Ms. Adele Atkinson, Senior Policy Analyst, OECD 

Speakers 

 

 Ms. Thanyanit Niyomkarn, Senior Director, Financial Consumer Protection and 
Market Conduct Department, Bank of Thailand 

 Mr. Jeremy Lee, Director, Consumer and Market Conduct Department at Bank 
Negara Malaysia  

 Ms. Xue Hu, Director of Policy Research Department, Banking and Insurance 
Regulatory Commission, People’s Republic of China  

15:00 - 15:30 Coffee break 

  

15:30 - 17:00 Session 4: National strategies for financial education 

 This session will discuss the best practices, the challenges faced and solutions found 
when designing and implementing a national strategy for financial education. 

Moderator Mr. David Kneebone, General Manager, Investor Education Center, Hong Kong, 
China 

Speakers 

 

 Ms. Sona Lalayan, Policy Analyst, OECD 

 Mr. Phanthaboun Sayaphet, Deputy Director General of Financial Institution 
Supervision Department, BoL 

 Mr. Yasuaki Ohara, Deputy Director, Strategy Development Division, Strategy 
Development and Management Bureau, Financial Services Agency of Japan 

 Mr. Tirta Segara, Member of the Board of Commissioners in Financial 
Education and Consumer Protection, Financial Services Authority of Indonesia 

 Ms. Hooi Min Toh, Deputy Director, Monetary Authority of Singapore 

17:00-19:00 Cocktail hosted by ADBI and OECD in front of the conference room 
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Day 2 

27 November, 2018 

08:00 - 08:30 Registration 

08:30 - 10:00 Session 5: Demand side approaches to support digital financial inclusion 

 Digital financial services provide new opportunities but have also introduced new risks and 
challenges. The session will explore how financial literacy and consumer protection can 
support financial inclusion in the digital age.  

Moderator Mr. Cedric Javary, UNCDF Making Access to Finance more Inclusive for Poor People 
(MAFIPP), Lao PDR  

Speakers 

 

 Ms. Adele Atkinson, Senior Policy Analyst, OECD 

 Mr. David Kneebone, General Manager, Investor Education Center, Hong Kong, China 

 Ms. Ellen Joyce Suficiencia, Inclusive Finance Advocacy Office, Bangko Sentral ng 
Pilipinas  

 Ms. Bihong Huang, Research Fellow, ADBI 

10:00 - 10:30 Coffee break 

  

10:30 - 12:00 Session 6: Financial education for young people and in school 

 This session will focus on how to improve financial literacy among young people, in and 
outside of school. It will draw particular attention on innovative examples and effective 
approaches. 

Moderator Ms. Xue Hu, Director of Policy Research Department, Banking and Insurance Regulatory 
Commission, People’s Republic of China 

Speakers 

 

 Ms. Sona Lalayan, Policy Analyst, OECD  

 Mr. Somphone Sisenglath, Managing Director of Aekphatthana microfinance 
institution 

 Mr. Kraiyos Patrawart, Deputy Director, Equitable Education Fund, and member 
of the Independent Education Reform Committee, Thailand 

 Mr. Jeremy Lee, Director, Consumer and Market Conduct Department at Bank 
Negara Malaysia  

 

12:00 - 13:00 Lunch break 
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13:00 - 14:45 Session 7: Financial education for vulnerable populations     

 This session will focus on how to improve financial literacy among a range of vulnerable 
populations, including micro and small entrepreneurs. This session will draw particular 
attention on innovative examples and effective approaches. 

Moderator Mr. Peter Morgan, Senior Consulting Economist and Vice Chair of Research, ADBI 

Speakers 

 

 Ms. Chiara Monticone, Policy analyst, OECD   

 Mr. Tirta Segara, Member of the Board of Commissioners in Financial Education 
and Consumer Protection, FSA Indonesia 

 Mrs. Niphananh Keola, Financial Literacy Senior Advisor, GIZ-AFP project  

 Ms. Sandra Bode, Director of NamChai Community Center & Gender Consultant 

14:45 - 15:15 Closing remarks: Key take-away points and way forward  

 

 Mr. Peter Morgan, Senior Consulting Economist and Vice Chair of Research, ADBI  

 Mr. Shigeto Hiki, Head of Special Projects and Outreach Unit, Directorate for 
Financial and Enterprise Affairs, OECD 

 Mr. Phanthaboun Sayaphet, Deputy Director General of Financial Institution 
Supervision Department, BoL 

15:15 – 15:45 Farewell Coffee 

 

6. List of participants  

No. Org. Name of participants Position Country  

Invited Guests 

  BoL       

1 FISD Ms. Inthava Inthalasy   Lao PDR  

2 FISD Ms. Dalaphone Kenthon   Lao PDR  

3 Payment Department Mr. Phanthaboun Sitlolatli DDG Lao PDR  

4 
Financial Institution Supervision 
Department  Mr. Phanthaboun Sayaphet   

Lao PDR  

5 
Commercial Bank Supervision 
Department Mr. Nitiphong Saynsouk Technical 

Lao PDR  

6 IT Department Mr. Khaikeo Luangsivilay Malathip Lao PDR  

7 Banking Institute Mr. Slimoungehoun Luanglath Head of Sector  Lao PDR  

8 BoL, Southern Branch at Champasack Mr. Simcht Thongkhanson Deputy Director Branch Lao PDR  

9 BoL, Southern Branch at Savannakhet Mr. Vongphachan Sengsouvanh Director Lao PDR  

10 BoL, Northern Branch at Oudomxay Mr. Bounthay Souphatsone Branch Director Lao PDR  
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11 
BoL, Northern Branch at 
Luangprabang Mr. Viengsavanh Sayavong Branch Deputy Director  

Lao PDR  

12 BoL, Northern Branch at Xiengkhuang Mr.  Manosinh Tandavong Branch Deputy Director  Lao PDR  

13 LSX Mr. Thanowith Sengmanyphone  Sector Head  Lao PDR  

  Ministries     

14 
State Asset Management, Ministry of 
Finance (MoF) Ms. Thiphaphone Sithivolada Technical 

Lao PDR  

15   Ms. Whonesavanh Miwiyphon Division Deputy Head Lao PDR  

16 MOIC Mr. Saymourda Makhrem Technical Lao PDR  

17 MOE Mr. Somlith Vilayvong DDG Lao PDR  

18   Mr. Santi Vongphaythong Division Deputy Head Lao PDR  

19   Mr. Sayasaeng Phengshammy Head of Administration Lao PDR  

20   Mr. Taly Phoumanivong Technical  Lao PDR  

21 Ministry of Interior  Ms. Manethapha Manilath Technical Lao PDR  

22 NVOL Sonlitah Tiengmany    Lao PDR  

23   Asso Seychan Chanthasean   Lao PDR  

24 
SME Promotion Department, Ministry 
of Industry and Trade Mr. PhetAnong Insan Division Deputy Head 

Lao PDR  

25 Prime minister's Office Virasaty Sombounkhan   Lao PDR  

26   Kamonsanok Thammavong Technical Lao PDR  

27 
Ministry of Information, Culture and 
Tourism Mr. Vongsavanh Manivong Division Deputy Head 

Lao PDR  

  Other organizations     

28 
National Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry 

Mr. Phantlip Phoentaevong 
Technical 

Lao PDR  

29 
National Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry 

Ms. Vilayvanh Vongsay 
  

Lao PDR  

30 Mamchai Community Center  Ms. Sandra Bode   Lao PDR  

31 EM Ms. Somphone Sisenjath   Lao PDR  

32 Poverty Reduction Fund Ms. Somsame Chandara Division Head Lao PDR  

  Social organizations     

33 Lao Woman's Union Mr. Lavanh Southisarn Department DG Lao PDR  

24 Lao Front for National Development Ms. Khamla Oumaly  Consultant Lao PDR  

35 Lao Youth Union Ms. Souphavanh Phontichay Division Deputy Head Lao PDR  

36 ANZ Limlivanh   Lao PDR  

37 EMI Ms. Vilayphone   Lao PDR  

38 MFA Ms. Niyomkarn   Lao PDR  

  Development org. in Laos     

39 
World Bank 

Ms. Vidaovanh Phounvixay   
World Bank 
Group  

40 
IFC 

Ms. Phongsavanh Phomkong   
World Bank 
Group  

41 DGRV Ms. Khamfeung Silavy   Lao PDR  

42 DGRV Ms. Ines Feis   Lao PDR  

43 Word Education Ms. NeyMai   Lao PDR  

44 Care Ms. Keopalina Vongphosy Finance Director  Lao PDR  

45 MAFPP Mr. Souliphonesith FIF Manager Lao PDR  

  Embassies     
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46 Australian Embassy  Mr. Soulivanh Souksavath   Australia  

47 Australian Embassy  Ms. Lisa Mortimer   Australia  

48 German Embassy Michael Heller Deputy Head of Mission Germany  

49 American Embassy Mr. Joseph Narus   US 

50 French Embassy Ms. Anais Duhamel   France 

51 Thai Embassy Mr. Wanchara Wanee   Thailand  

52 Thai Embassy  Ms. Pawita Muangsaleul   Thailand  

53 Thai Embassy Ms. Yanee Srimichay   Thailand  

54 Japanese Embassy Ms. Souvanna Snvinanthi   Japan 

55 Vietnamese Embassy Mr. Nguyen Huu Ha   Viet Nam 

  
Financial sector (Associations, state commercial banks, private commercial 
banks, MFIs…) 

    

56 MFA Ms. Panavane Phethany  Director  Lao PDR  

57 Lao Business Association  Ms. Sengdavone Bangonsengdet  Secretary General  Lao PDR  

58 Lao Development Bank Ms. Souphayphone Manodharm Deputy Director  Lao PDR  

59 BCEL Mr. Anouvahn Loungsivilay Division Deputy Director Lao PDR  

60 Poicy Bank Ms. Viengngeun Somphong Deputy Director Lao PDR  

61 Bank of Ayudhya PCL Laos Branch Mr. Kajonpong Boonchuay General Manager Lao PDR  

62 ACLEDA Bank Mr. Anouthong Viphommavongsa Credit Deputy Head  Lao PDR  

63 ANZ Bank Ms. Limleevanvi   Lao PDR  

64 Newton DTMFI Ms. Bountom Thammachanh   Lao PDR  

65 Nauhoneluang DTMFI Ms. Phetmany Sanasisam Acting Director  Lao PDR  

66 Drokkhoun DTMFI Mr. Viengsaly Philanone Director's Assistant Lao PDR  

67 Patoukham DTMFI Khanmany Southammavong Director Lao PDR  

68 New Concept DTMFI Phetdare Manivong Deputy Director Lao PDR  

69 SCU Mittaphab  Mr. Sommith Sotapasenth   Lao PDR  

70 SCU Lao Telecom Mr. Bouasone Outhaythit Director Lao PDR  

71 Aeon Leasing Nathakon Santiong VP Governance Controls Lao PDR  

72 Aeon Leasing Mr. Monkham Anongphone Senior Manager Lao PDR  

73 Aeon Leasing Ms.Souphattan Lannbroum   Lao PDR  

  International Speakers 

74 
Investor Education Center, Hong 
Kong, China  

Mr. David Kneebone General Manager 
Hong Kong, 
China  

75 
Bank Negara Malaysia  Mr. Jeremy Lee 

Director, Consumer and 
Market Conduct 
Department 

Malaysia  

76 

Equitable Education Fund, and 
member of the Independent 
Education Reform Committee, 
Thailand 

Mr. Kraiyos Patrawart Deputy Director Thailand  

77 
ADBI Mr. Peter Morgan 

Senior Consulting 
Economist and Vice Chair 
of Research 

ADBI 

78 

OECD Mr. Shigeto Hiki 

Head of Special Projects 
and Outreach Unit, 
Directorate for Financial 
and Enterprise Affairs 

OECD 

79 

Financial Services Authority of 
Indonesia 

Mr. Tirta Segara 
Member of the Board of 
Commissioners in 

Indonesia  
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Financial Education and 
Consumer Protection 

80 

*Financial Services Agency of Japan Mr. Yasuaki Ohara 

Deputy Director, Strategy 
Development Division, 
Strategy Development 
and Management Bureau 

Japan 

81 OECD Ms. Adele Atkinson Senior Policy Analyst OECD 

82 ADBI Ms. Bihong Huang   ADBI 

83 OECD Ms. Chiara Monticone Policy Analyst OECD 

84 *Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas  Ms. Ellen Joyce Suficiencia   Philippines 

85 OECD Ms. Sona Lalayan Policy Analyst OECD 

86 Monetary Authority of Singapore   Ms. Hooi Min Toh Deputy Director Singapore 

87 

*Bank of Thailand Ms. Thanyanit Niyomkarn 

Senior Director, Financial 
Consumer Protection and 
Market Conduct 
Department 

Thailand  

88 

Banking and Insurance Regulatory 
Commission, People’s Republic of 
China  

Ms. Xue Hu 
Director of Banking and 
Insurance Consumer 
Protection Department 

China 

89 
Banking Strategy Department, State 
Bank of Vietnam 

Mr. Dinh Xuan Ha 
Director, Banking 
Strategy Department 

Viet Nam 

90 Ministry of Economy and Finance  Mr.Hak Ponnarin  Deputy Director  Cambodia  

91 
Offsite Supervision Department, 
National Bank of Cambodia 

Mr. Bomakara Heng 
Director, Offsite 
Supervision Department 

Cambodia  

  International Delegate 

92 

Bank of Thailand Ms. Walaya Srivuthana 

Deputy Director, Financial 
Consumer Protection and 
Market Conduct 
Department 

Thailand  

93 State Bank of Vietnam Ms. Tran Thanh Tu    Viet Nam 

94 Secretariat General of Senate Sam Ouern Mardy   Cambodia  

95 Indonesia Financial Services Authority mr. Cecep Setiawan Head of Division Indonesia  

  Speakers in Laos 

96 FISD, BOL Mr. Phanthaboun Sayaphet Deputy Director Lao PDR  

97 UNCDF MAFIPP Mr. Cedric Javary   UNCDF 

  Organizers, BoL side       

98 
Financial Institution Supervision 
Department (FISD) 

Mr. Aloun Bounyong Director Lao PDR  

99 FISD, BOL 
Mrs. Phetsamone Chandara 

Head of Project 
Supervision Division 

Lao PDR  

100 
Organization and Personnel 
Department 

Ms. Sonedavanh Phanthalangsy Acting Head of Division Lao PDR  

102 
International Relations Department 
(IRD) 

Mr. Phouvieng Banchanthavong Vice Head of Division Lao PDR  

102 BoL Cabinet Ms. Sansany Phermmasarnsack Vice Head of Division Lao PDR  

103 IRD, BOL  Ms. Phonemany Sophaly Official Lao PDR  

104 IRD, BOL  Mr. Somsancuk Vongsounthone Deputy Head of Division Lao PDR  

105 FISD, BOL Mr. Viengsavang Lathsachan Official Lao PDR  

106 FISD, BOL Ms. Kingthong Phianeo Technical Lao PDR  

107 FISD, BOL Ms. Phaiphet Chounmlamany   Lao PDR  

108 FISD, BOL Mr. Phonesavavanh Lorranlueng Technical Lao PDR  

109 FISD, BOL Ms. Inthava Inthalasy Technical Lao PDR  
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110 FISD, BOL Ms. Dalaphone Kaenteon Technical Lao PDR  

111 FISD, BOL Ms. Soudavanh Chindavong Official Lao PDR  

  Organizers, GIZ-AFP 

112 AFP Mr. Thorsten Fuchs Project Director GIZ 

113 AFP Mrs. Niphananh Keola Senior FL Advisor GIZ 

114 AFP Mr. Phayboune Phonephayly Senior FL Trainer GIZ 

115 AFP Mr. Sangkhy Vongsanith Senior FL Trainer GIZ 

116 AFP Mr. Maxly Inthaxai FL Advisor GIZ 

117 AFP Ms. Soulitah Sengdala Junior FL Advisor GIZ 

118 GIZ Ms. Phonepasenth Mahavong Administration  GIZ 

119 GIZ Ms. Vassana Maninong Administration  GIZ 

120 GIZ Mr. Klo Keopasenth  Administration  GIZ 

121   Mr. Hatsanlith Interpreter  Lao PDR  

122   Mr. Santixay Rattancy Interpreter  Lao PDR  

          

  Total participants: 122       

  Countries: 15       

 


